A dual-chambered hemodialyzer for convection-enhanced hemodialysis.
Convective clearance during hemodialysis (HD) improves dialysis outcomes in kidney failure patients, and, thus, trials have been undertaken to increase convective mass transfer, which is directly related to internal filtration rates. The authors designed a new hemodialyzer to increase the internal filtration rates, and here describe the hemodialytic efficacy of the devised unit. The developed dual-chambered hemodialyzer (DCH) contains two separate chambers for dialysate flow within a single housing. By placing a flow restrictor on the dialysate stream between these two chambers, dialysate pressures are regulated independently. Dialysate is maintained at a higher pressure than blood pressure in one chamber, and at a lower pressure in the other chamber. The dialysis performance of the DCH was investigated using an acute canine renal failure model. Urea and creatinine reductions and albumin loss were monitored, and forward and backward filtration rates were measured. No procedurally related malfunction was encountered, and animals remained stable without any complications. Urea and creatinine reductions after 4-h dialysis treatments were 75.2 ± 6.5% and 67.7 ± 8.9%, respectively. Post-treatment total protein and albumin levels remained at pretreatment values. Total filtration volume was 4.98 ± 0.5 L over 4 h, whereas the corresponding backfiltration (BF) volume was 4.77 ± 0.6 L. The developed dual-chamber dialyzer has the benefit of providing independent control of forward filtration and BF rates. HD using this dialyzer provides a straightforward means of increasing the internal filtration and convective dose.